HOLLIS BROOKLINE ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB
April 5, 2016
Present: Deanne Martin, Sheryl Paquin, Maura Loftus, Kim
Day, Wayne Flanagan, Tom Whalen, Dave Belanger, Karl
Dowling, Chuck Blake
Tom Whalen called meeting to order at 6:04.
Maura Loftus made a presentation to attendees regarding a
request for the Boy’s Lacrosse Team (see attached for details).
Dave Belanger makes a motion for a one-time request of $880
for the Boy’s Lacrosse Team to fund unexpected costs this
season. Kim Day seconds the motion. All in attendance agree.
Kim Day recommends the HBABC researches purchasing a
permanent score board for the field where the field hockey and
lacrosse teams play. Dave Belanger volunteers to look into
getting a scoreboard.
Kim also suggests looking into speakers to be used for
announcing and to play music at the outdoor sports games
which would be portable and could be used at the different
fields (except football which has its own sound system).
Wayne Flanagan volunteers to look into sound systems.
Golf Outing
The date of May20, 2016 has been confirmed with the Country
Club for the Annual Golf Outing. The fee will remain
unchanged at $125 per player. Tom reports that the website is
now live but he is still working on getting PayPal activated.
Registration forms are available for golfers and sponsors. Tom

will be sending out a link to access forms to print and hand out
to potential donors. Tom will also put list of donors on drop
box so that people can edit it as they solicit.
Kim Day agrees to post information about the Golf Tournament
on HB Community Facebook, Moms of Hollis Facebook, and
Families of Hollis Facebook pages.
Tom will handle signs and banners as well as the Mail Chimp
campaign.
We are in need of someone to be in charge of the contests and
games at the outing.
Maura Loftus and Deanne Martin agree to run the raffles
including collecting and organizing the donations to be raffled
off.
Deanne Martin made a motions to give Kim Day $500 to buy
HB golf shirts and apparel from Local Pro Sports to sell at the
Golf Outing. Karl Dowling seconded the motion.
Tom requests people to print posters and ask local vendors to
hang signs in their businesses.
Tom turned in checks to treasurer from MG Sports $100 and
$460 from Nashua Exchange Club for Boys Baseball Team for
items sold at Ski Swap and from Nelson HSU for sale of stadium
seat. Kim Day turned in $295 from bottles, stickers and shirts
sold at awards night. Kim Day also turned in $165 from sales
of stickers and bottles at the girl’s softball games for their
account.
Maura Loftus makes motions to accept the minutes from the
March ABC meeting. Sheryl Paquin seconds the motion. All in
attendance agree.

Karl Dowling makes motions to adjourn the meeting at 7:35.
Chuck Blake seconds the motion. All in attendance agree.
Respectfully Submitted,

Deanne Martin

